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NOTICIt
As rnany peoý1e, cither thougbtiessly or carelessly, talle papers troin the

Post Ofiereul fomore time, anad then notity the publishers that they
do not wslt aethein, thus sobjecting the publishers to conisiderable tois,
inasimuch as the papers arc sAnt regularly te thse addresses in good faitb on
the supposition that those removins themn front the POSE Office wish t0 reccive
themn regularly, it ta right that we should state what is te LAW in the
mnatter.

i. Any person who regularly remnoves front the Post Office a. periodical
publication addressed to film, by so doiog makes hiinself in law a subscriber
to thse paper, and la responsible to the publisher for its price until such time
as ait arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to telke the paper from the Post Office, or requesting the Post-
mnaster ta return 1*, or liotifymng the publisliers to discontinue seuding it, dots
flot sitop the liability of the perton who bas been r.-gularly rcceiving it, but
ihis liability continues until ail arreara are paid.

Aiist ansd Edijer - J. W. BzNgouoii.
Associate Edite - PorLp TmsoMt.soN.

*SOIEWItAT TANGLED.
-Thse Dominion Govern-
ment's Anti. - eciprocit>'

- candidate in Victoria wvas
eiected b>' even aE greateýr

Q majorît>' than thse sanie
Governillent's Reciprocit>'

... < candidate in Napiervilic a
., fewv %ceks ago. When

thesc two brand new ni-
. . . . .... bers waik into thse Flouse,

ech hanging iovingiy on an ari of the Premier, who wiil wvear a
cross-eyed amile for thse occasion, this unique epîsode of poliis wili
be complete. Our cartoon ia pretty sure tobe beiied. It is built on
the assEmpltion tisat the Reciprocit>' professions of the nenber-eleet
for Napiervilie were sincere-, adhat in case of a vote being taken
on the question he, in comin> witb Hon. J. A. Chapicau, wiil bc
found voiting w'%ith thse Opposition. Sir John is in no great dlanger
of bcing tangied as rcpresentcd, because it is not the ordinary prac.
tice of members to at stricti>' on principie. In ihis particular case

seicipeople are inclined to doubt that there Nvas intch princîpie
nvldanyway. Mr. Paradis apparentiy grabbed at Reciprocit>'

as thse handiest weapon witlh which to sia>' bis oppontent, seeing that
Free lrade sentiment wvas strong in the constituency. In like mri-
ner it Ina> be fairiy questioned whetber Mr. Fairbairn, in Victoria,
is in realit>' a believer in thse Restriction policy. I-Je is credited witis
an average amount of intelligence, aad probabi>' knows as well a-,
anybody else that the farswers of his riding void be benefited and
flot injured b>' an extension of their market. There was a joker in
the pack in this contest, in the shape of a raibva>' bonuis, wvhich realiy
won the gamLit So that, in realit>', there may be nothing unique

*about the episode after al;ý it ipy ont th ie elction of two
straight out supporters of SrJh.B t i l net courteous to gobehinci the returns and expose the true inwardness of the affair. W
must deai with tise case as it is presented t s ostensib>', and as it
will go into history. And looked at in that light, Sir John's achieve-
ment in electing almost simultaneousiy a member for ant one againat
Reciprocity, is wortisy to rank amnongst his moat remiarkabic perform-
ances.

UNDER SERlous CONSî»EATrîON.-The movemnent in favor of
free text books, by way of rounding ot our systeni of 'frce scisools,"
is gaining headway. White, nIon the tinst mention of the proposai;
opposition is likeiy to arise in the mind of the average man, a littie
consideration of the subeis prtt suet ovnc uo t
soundness and utilit'. Tie theor> of our systeus is a free cdttcation
for every boy and girl in thse country. Wc apread the feast, anti
cxtend a general invitation , ay, ive are snpposed t0 compel them
to cone in. But we find that there are a good niany thousands who,
(Io not respond ta thse cati, and whoni we are practically unaisîe to
force. Tisere mnay be a number of reasons for tbis absentecism, but
emperiencc in other places has conclnaiveiy siown tisaI the expense
of text-books to parents un poor circnstancea is tihe most powerfut
of thern. A workingnsan carning thse ordinar>' current wages, even
if hie is incky enough te have stcady cnsployment, bas a severe task
bef6re him iun keeping four or five eildren supplied wîth achool
books for four or five years. In man>' cases it is simpl>' impossible,
and the children remnain at home. It is bard te sec: just why tise
moakers of ur scisool systeni stopped short at frec books when pro.
vision was made for the su ppiying b>' the State of ail tise other neces-
sat>' school machiner>'. Nothing is so necessar>' as the books, which
are thse tools of tise achoolmaster. Wc musi have our population
educated ; we munst inake attendance at scisool compuisor>', and
therefore we must reinove every reasonabie excuse for tise absentec.
isrieuro cotnpiained of. It is nnderatood that Ibis important subjcct
Ea untier tise semions consideration of the Ontario GovIcrnment, andi
that a nmeasure beaig upon it will be întroduced attse next session
of tise Lt-gislature.

VOLUME XXXVI.-No. I.

OLD Eighteen Ninety had sold out bis business to a
successor, Young Ninety-one, and was awaiting the

arrivai of' the midnight train, in whicb he întended taking
passage to Oblivion. It was now within a few minute.î
of train-time, and the two sat in earnest discourse.

Il Weil, Youngster," said Ninet>', in a cheerful tone, "lif
you bear in mind ail I've been telling you, and govern
yourself according>', I have no doubt you'll make a suc-
ces .s of it. You've got a big contract on your hands,
though. There are many weighty matters-

"Let 'emt ivait, then ! " interjected the youth, sniartly.
"Now, don't be too fresh, althotigh you are newi" cau-

tioned the Departing Year. Il I see your trivial pun, but
let me tell you this is no time for airy persiflage."

IlAi riglit," promptl>' responded the youngster, I
won't niake airy jokes again."

IlI wns about to tell you," continued the OId Year,
without deigning to notice the interruption, Ilthat these
matters I have reference to can't wait. You've got to
settle them, or at least carry therm twelve months nearcr
settlement."

Il Would you mind specifying alittle ?' asked the other,
more seriously.

IlWeil," said Ninety, Ilthere's the Labour Problem for
one. 1 made somne siigist progress with that, but it's a
tough question to, deal with, and I don't anticipate that
you will be able to do very much with it."

IlOhs; you don't know mie," said Ninety-one, con fident>',
"Vou just hold on and see."

I can't hold on to see, as my> time is just about up,
but you have my best wisises. I nia> just mention this-
the Lbor question is simp>' the question of justice as
between mari and man. I think 1 mn>' caim to have
done this much-1 bave mnade it clear to a gieater number


